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Cervical Tuberculosis Mimicking Carcinoma Cervix 
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1\ 28-year-old para one, presented to us with post 
coital bleeding and polymenorrhagia for 2 months. There 
was no complaint of abdominal pain, dysmenorrhoea or 
foul smell i ng d ischarge. There was no h is tory of 
contr,lCeptive use. She was a non-smoker and there was 
no �h�i �~ �t�o�r�v� �~�u�g�g�e�s�t �i �v�e� of promiscuous behaviour. 

( )n e'\amination, general phvsical condi ti on was 
11 ell pre'>L'I'I'l'd . Systemic e'\am ination d id not reveal any 
clbnormal it v. Per abdomen examination was nonnal. Per 
specul um examinati on revealed a J em x l.Scm irregular 
endocen ·ical growth protruding fr om the ballooned out 
cervi x. The ectocervix was congested but vagina appeared 
healthv. Un per vaginum examinati on, the same growth 
wa" kit through the patul ous external os. The growth 
was �~�o�i�l� ,l!ld friable and the cen·i>.. bled on touch. Uterus 
was antcverted, normal s1zed and mobi le. Fornices were 
free. Per rectum examinati on did not reveal indurati on or 
nod ularity of the parametri a and the rectal mucosa was 
smooth and f reely mobil e. 

Colposcopic exam.inati on of ectocervi x w as 
normal c>..cepl fo r 1ncreased vascular ity . Biopsy taken from 
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the endocer v i cal growth revealed �g �r�c�1�n �u�l �o�m�a �t �o�u �~� 

inflammation compatible with tuberculosis but smear for 
acid fast bacilli (A FB) was negati ve. [n additi on there w ,l'> 

marked dysplastic change. Both endometrial �,�1�~�p�i�r�a �t �e� ( F1\ ) 

and endocerv ical curettage ( ECC) revca led �g �r �a�n�u �l �n�m�c�1 �~� 

Chest x-ray did not show any abnormalit v. 

Treatment for genital �t �u �b�e �r �c �u�l�o �s �i �~� w ,1.., -, tMlL 
She recei ved isoni azid. ri fampicin, pvr<l/imlmidc an 
ethambutol for two months, fo ll owed by i '>oni,l zid ,11 
rif ampicin for four more months. Repeat P,1p smec1r aftL·r 
6 weeks did not show dysplasia. A t the end of therc1py 
cervi x was healthy and no les10n could be identified. l'ap 
smear was normal and EA and ECC c;howl'd c1 com pll'lv 
disappearance of granulomao.. 

Our case emphasises that though uncommon, 
tuberculosis is an important diff erential diagnosis of cl 

malignant appearing lesion on the cervi x. Th io. i -, 
especially true in our country with i ts high prevalence of 
tuberculosis and therefore a high indc>-. of suspi cion i '> 
warranted. 


